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EWILLM SLOAN isnsmER 
AFTER OPERATION

INd'S GRIP 
TIGHTENING IN 

VOLGATAILEY
Doctor* Itelk-vc They Hmve DIm»v- 

er<il Source of Hla Troublek
Victoria. Sept. 17— Reports from 

the Vancouver Genera] Hospital say 
that doctors have been even more 
sneceasrul than they expected to be 
io the operation they performed ear
ly Ibis week on the Hon. William 
Sosn. Minister of Iflnes. They say 
he will not again have the energy 
clurscieriailc of him in his early 
prospec ting days.

When Mr. Sloan was pat on the 
operating Uble the doetora located 
sn abcess at the back of his nose. 
They remored It without disfignrlng
aa.. >..St..s«

Observation after the operation 
iliowed that Hon. Mr. Sloan's blood 
pressure began to fall almost imme- 
dUtelr. and the excess pressnre from 
which he had been suffering for 
some time has .already pracUcally 

'wholly disapp^a'^ed. The doctors say 
that the abcess has been canal 
the trouble.

During the summer Hon. Hr..Sloan 
took a long course of diet treatment 
for his high blood pressnre and at
tempted to conquer it by reducing 
his weight. He took off more U 

( 4«^pounds.
j Mrs. Sloan went to Vancouwer to 

be with the Minister during the op
eration. They are both expected 
hack in Victoria at the end of the 
week.

I’niem Outside Hrip on Isarge 
Beale is Olyen,

TsarlUyn. Russia, Sept. 17— Hun- 
la tightening lu grip on the lower 

valley of the Volga, according to

Undon, Sept. 17- "The Quest" 
the small .wp „„
Shackleton wui explore uncharted 
actions Of the South Atlantic. Pacific 
and Anurctlc Seas, left the Thames 
to^y on the start of a two year voy-

““the
f ^«ce Jr f *"• “*“ya anccesafal voyage.

vuembers of the relief commlth 
reached this dty after making . sur
vey of ten provinces in sun-scorched 
Southern Russia. They said condl- 
Uons Indicated wholesale starvation 
by January If ouUide help on a large 
stale did not arrive Immediately. The 
situaUon at Samara was found to be 
grave, but further south it became 
worse. There the soil is poorer and 
starvation is already at the door.

HOI'HRWIVES sot labor usio.\
Berlin, Sept. 17—The NaUonal As

sociation of German Housewives ask 
ed the PrusaUn Parliament to re
cognise it as a Ubor union, but the 
request was denied when it was 
learned the organisation's constitu
tion had failed to specify whether 
the housewives were employers 
employees.

Tlie reJecUon

; POPULATION OF SEVERAL
towns IS ANNOUNCED

otuwa. Sept. 17.—Census n- 
^ for the following western 
ones were announced...AJUa~altar-

Vemon. B.
M4»: 1911,

of opinion among members of the 
various branches. Some asserted that 
women who did their own housework 
wew employees, while honsewlves 
haring maids er other hired help 
were employers.

ObJecUons to classifying married-

pertormed by servanU as "nrofee- 
sional wives'* brought about an at- 
tempt to evade the issue by the use 
of the words "professional calUngs" 
instead of laborers In the fonstitu- 
tion.

fernle. B. C., popi 
MJ4; 1911, Ja4S. 1

UTE GUDYS PARK 
UD) AT REST IN 

NANAIMO CEMETERY
The remains of the late Gladys 

Of Hr. and
Frank Parks of Cumberland, whose 
death occurred in Victoria on Tues
day were laid at rest yeaurdav af
ternoon In the Nanaimo Cesnetery

rMdence of Mr. ^ D. McKensle, 
Hecate street, serrices being con-

by the Rev. Mr. Ewing. The de- 
known and highly

Ottawa, Sept. 17.—Senator 
William Cameron Edwards died 
«hU^d«ceherethUmoJ: 
!"*• . ““ oM mul

III for two weeka, eol- 
ago. Mrs.

G. W. V. A. MAKES
DENIAL OF STORY

Ottawa, SepL 17— 1

lapaing two

6DRNLEYL0ST 
TODAY’SGANETO ^ 

NEWCASTLE

----- —, oevu II— unqnauned de
nlal of the story from Toronto to the 
offset 70 to 80 per cent of the various 
branches of existing soldier organ- 
Imtlons In Canada had signified their 
intention of Joining the organisation 
known aa the Canadia Legion, was 

I give here today by offIclaU of the 
Dominion command of the O.W.V.A.

'WEDNESDAY’S SESSION
OF W.C.T.U. CONFERENCE

bearers being Heesrs. B. Vawden R 
Cmm, O. Berry, 8. Jemtt,n. I Joh«

Pillow-The PmmUy.

Crpia—Mr. Harry Boyce.

edWBOYS SHOT UP Bu™« emb (Cumberland),' Gerald
ARBUCKLE EQJi huT^Jd'’-^

and Mrs. „
Mrs. U Horna. sir. and .rs. i. now-

Van Honten,
Mr. and Mra. T. Row- 

t. Mr. and

Oldliam Defeated Cardiff and Warir- 
bom Lost to Weet Br(
Other Benlta.

London. Sept. 17— Reanlu of the 
soccer footbaU games played in Bng- 
lisli and ecotUab Leagnea today were 
aa tollowa:

engubh uaoce.
blmt Oivlaion—

Arsenal 0. Mancheater C. 1.
Aston VllU 2, Preston N. R d. 
Birmingham 1, Bverton 1. 
BUckbnm R. 2. W. Bromwich S 
Bradford C 4. BoKim W. t. 
Huddersfield 1, BnnderUnd 2. 
Liverpool 1, Sheffield V. 1. 
Manchester U. 0. Chelsea 0. 
Mlddlesboro 0. Tottenham H. 0 
NewcaaUe U. t. Bnmley 1,
Oldham 2. Cardiff c. 1.

M^nesday aftemoon'a session of 
the W. C. T. V. Conference was open 
M by Miss Spronle leading the de
votional exercises. Her Bible read- 
•ngwaa baaed on the scriptural

Mrs. Gillespie la remarks from the 
chrir showed the Unton how they 
could conduct their own conferences 
With their own superinUndenU Mrs 
Bool of Nanaimo gave an able paper 
in which she dealt on what was being 
done for the IndUns by the Govern
ment, and Ultalons, and W. C. T.U. 
and showed the folfbwlng to be their 
urgent needs; 1.

STATES GOfERNNENT CANNOT MEET 
SINNraERSASREPRESENTAUffi 

OF INDEPENKNT STATE
Dondon, Sept. 17— Prime Minis

ter Uoyd George r«q.lying today to 
the communleaUon of Bamonn de Va
lera on Friday, aaya to reeeive Sinn 
Fein delegate, to the propo«Hl con- 
ferenco a* -

Bept 17.^

,8">‘atchew.n. popnla- 
^a. 1921. 5,153; 1911. 2,209. 
oesse 123.7 per cent

o~»e 10.98 per cent.
^ populstlon of Port Arthur. 
0«*rto. Is given ns 18,134 In 1921, 
M^pared with 11.220 in ftll, an 
iBcrsaie of 43.79 per cent

WOCTREMEXT OP MtWttttiJW . . .  ■— —
_ from GERMANY AOY^ PORTT-BBOOXD DAY 
Wishington. SepL 17.—Proenre- OP HUN(

of a dirigible ZeppeUa type

lost ZR-2 and conUnnaUon of 
mastroctlon of ZR-l now bnlMlag
«U.chur...N.J,.wa.

mob Of ISO m^ ^d'bo,; many 
|Toestr» wb«B a nttf ^rbMkte fUai Snrmr*—Mr*. pfWi
wa. being shown «d .hot up the Pem'S^jT^.
screen and seised the Him Uklng H Campbell, Mr Pnllerton Mm? 
into the street and burning part of Don, Myrtle andT^nie. ' iS? 
it. The manager of the theatre said Mr^ G. H. Paeey. Grace Morril ioir 
repres-ntatlva. of the Parity League garet Bobert«i 
had vlMted bim and asked Mm not RtteUe. Mr. and Mrs. j. K.“der^ 
‘-) run the picture earlier in the day. son. Ranks and Jim; Margaret and

----------------- ---------- CUrenee. Mr. and Mrs. Mnii.^ff (vm.
Mr. and Un. Duncan, of End.rby, I tori.),, Joe Lapaansky (Ladwmlthl 

returned home today attar vUiting Mrs. Boyd and family Mr uJi mJ’ 
Mr.^ Duncan', pamata, Mr. and Mrs.|Ranale Dleklnaoa. Mr and 
A. E. Matnwartng, Bdlby streeL j wald MettlBhaw, Anntle and Undewnwuw, AnntM and Dade 

McKaade. Mr- Ray Caan, Dade Jack

tT,*7 ‘‘■'"•dent Harding by the of- aate nas nem set 
^ National Adrttt>ry Oommlttee Uon m In the ease 
lor AeronauUcs. prim anthoriOea.

; MCBABim, jar- Kay ca 
and Aaaue Jessie (Vi 

® and Mrs. Manifold. :OP HUNGER BTWKB 
Lethbridge, AUa.. BepL 17—Today' 

la the 4Sn4 day of the hnger etrike 
of Capt., Janaey and hte enadtttnn
remains' Jaat about the anme. He ____ ____
sUU peratsu In refasiag food. No Mrs. Morrison and Marion (Vie- 
date baa be« set for bis InvesUga-! toria). Mr. and Mra. T. O'Conndl. 
tion an m the ease he aRegee a*daat (Oamberiaad Idandar plaaae
hrlami 1 CMV).

ra. Manifold. Mr. A. Johns. 
Lottto, Dndn John and CUt- 

lord (amtUe), Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Woodharn, Chris RoMaaoa, Mr. and 

tie Mra. C. H. Caray {Cumbertaad), 
No Mra. Morrison and Marion (Vie-

Wd mmsi Mm. •!*

Gold Bond Shod hft drmped ii Price
Idve jut itock •( A* Vtmm CM

BMidBMh.
/Hie Retail price in 1920 wu................

Hack Calf Bot 
Tan Calf Boot

-TQDArS PtlCL

WeSticLtoQu&y.
Got our pricee OP Ph Bo<>b aid Wlrifc Rubber BooIr

V. H. Watchom
*Tbe Store of Qunbty.**

dominion TO-DAY

Blackpool 1. 1----------- ---
Bristol C. 1, Derby C. 1.
Bury 2, Bradford 2.
CUptoa O. 1, Stoke •.
Pnlham 8. HaU C. 8. 
Nouingham P. 1, Coventry 8. 
Portvale 2, Westbam D. 1. 
Rotherham O. 1, Cryatol P. i. 
Wednesday 0. Notd C. 8. 
a Shields 1 Letoeotar C. 8. 
Wolverhampton 2. Banialey 8. 

Ihim DMdaa (Norlhera)^ 
Aahingtou *, Wrexham 2. 
Barrow 8, Dnrham C. 1. 
Cbeatartleld 8. DigUngton 2, 
Crewer 2, Accrington 1. 
Orlmaby T. 1, Staleybrldge 1. 
Halifax 2, Rochdale 1. 
Hartlepool D. 1. Soalliport 8. 
Nelsim 0, Uaeola C. 8. 
Btoehport 2, Wigan & 1. 
Wnlaall l. TVemmiar 8.

-•Bvssa aaBWdd. A. IJOlDOIlBtnttAu 1M'>

Jons each week In home noralng. 2. 
Moral protection. 2. Sanltorlnms 
for the prevenuon and cure of tuber- 
enIotU. 4. BranseHutlon. 6. oirli 
induced to remain at school long en
ough to qnaUfy a. teacher., nurses, 
otc. 6. VoeaUonal trstnlng.

Mra. Wlllscroft spoke of the need

Brighton A H. 1, Aberdare 2. 
Charleton A. 2, Bristol R. f. 
Merthyr 2, Hihrall 1.
Newport C. 2. Luton T. 2. 
Northampton 2, Seadiag 1. 
Plymouth A. 2. OUIlagbam 8. 
Portamonth 2. Bxder C, 8. 
Queen's Park R. 2. Nkirwkh a 8. 
South End D. 1. Swansea T. 8. 
Bwindon T. 2. 8onthamp*on 2.
V afford 8. Brentford 0. 

R-kNGERS HEAT THIRD LANARK 
Glataow, SepL 17— la Glasgow 

Ohy taml-flna] aoeenr games today 
Ccllle U8t with PardcE 1-1. and the 
Rangira heat Third Lanark 2-8. 

mwvwra— ubaotA

luc urssnisauon or uie yoi 
pie who wounid be trained 
work of tte W. C. T. D. Thta „ . 
new brwich and U Unilng favor. 
Mcs. Rogers was appointed local sn- 
“erintendent of ths department.

Mrs. Middleton gave a stirring ad
dress on sdentlttc temperance. She 
can thoroughly handle her anbjecti 
Md the urn. passed all too qnicki; 
for her audience. By the use of 
charts she showed the evil effect of 
narcotic drags on the suture, chest 
girth, lung capacity and heart action 
MMy of the beat phyaldans today 
^ that alcohol U not a sttmulant 
bat a narcotic. Narcotic drags weak 
en the will power, and this often 
shows sadly In tbs victim's chUdren 
aim. She gave a lirt of a number of 
helps that might be secured in teach- 
ing this aubjeet.

Mrs Cleaves, the evangelist, in 
-JT sweet, full, rich toned voice, 
sMg her testimony of grstitnde for 
wlwt the Lord had done for her.

la the evening Mrs. Cleaves held 
toe elo^ attontloB of her acdlenc. 
dnrtiig her reettal. This was some
thing altogether new to Nanaimo,

------------- —ives ot an in-
and sovereign state wonM

toe Sinn Peia 1 
view peace i

d by any conditions "

y know them," i. oonalderad to 
slbiiuy the Prime Mtolstw may^"coneiltute formal a^ Minister may re-

Lloyd George says so long ns De

r »««e.ronference Is impossible.
Gslrloch. ScotUnd. SepL 17—

— announced his IptonUon of do
ing before taking any further stons 
in Irish sffalra. ^tner stops

Uoyd George passed a good night

Sett.? thrm°oratog”to“^erSt'^
:^°:irc.‘n”'hu""f“-

‘•FAmr ARBUCKLE WAS 
arraigned IN COURT 
TODAY; CASE CONTINUED

n Francisco, SepL 17.-The ar- 
tol^ment of Roacoe (Fatty) Ar- 
kpcklo in Superior Court on a obarg 
Of manslaughter In connection with 

death of Miss Virginia Rappe

to consider evldmu:. th.t certain wit 
ne^ were tampered with and 

“P doubtful points In the 
medical aitenUon given Mias Rapped

-NORTHERN RUGBY UNK»f. 
London, SepL 17- Northern Rub- 

follow?““ fMutted ar
Salford 3, Australians 48.
Bramley 8. Hull-Klngston 11.
^wsbnry J8. HodderritoW 8. '

Hunslet 2. Leeds J8.
Leigh 8. Barrow 0.
^chdale 18, 6L Helens 6. 
w J**.!®?.* ^ “' Wsrringtoa 7. Wakefield 9, Bradford 2.
Wldnes 11. Oldham 11.
Wigan 9, HaUfax U.
York 8. Battley 8.

and not to be forgoien. ” 'fhVv't^^i^i 
solo.. "Oh. It U Wonderfnl." and

lOBched all hegrlg-
Mra. -Wllllscroft spoke again re 

^ Young People'. Branch. So much 
toterest wa. ahown in thto line thkt 
toe expects to retnrn to 1 

■on for organisation work.
Mra. Middleton wa. again on the 

•oeramme with sdentine tamper- 
From charts she took np the 

•^of lurootto and alcohoT on

NOrrt® TO MARINERS. 
Marinera are herewith aoUtled 

that the platform buoy that

WmST DRIVE WINNERS 
'^e attendance at the WhUt Drive

last night at Misrion ^B 
»ot large, but thoto who at 
had a most enjoyable time

uHjTe. i«t, llr». Bharpe cot claM 
^ 2nd. Mra. pirgmir.' ^ 
s»r cold meat fork; 2rd. Mias OoW 
^U. 1st Mr. Pargeur. Theses

PIERROTS MADE HIT
AT OPERA HOUSE

A fair attendanea enjoyed toe en- 
toruinmmtt givw, by Peggy, PUr- 
rot. In the Opera Honee last even
ing. From etart to finish the aa- 
tertainera worked fast, and kept np 
a rnnaiag Ora ot Jokes apd fan. In
terspersed with some really good 
singing and fancy dancing, s. 
Crosaly, with hla Oypv song, made 
toe bit of the evening, and was re- 
•ponalble for moat of toe laaghs to 
toe comedy end.

Kathleen McDonald won wail de
served applanae tor her alagtog. ^ 
Mia. Peggy LewU lookedtoTpST 
when some ot her tamtolne ndmliw 
era In toe andlence said "Isn't aha

mannerisms, with n 
tncK of apparently enlovine 
show as mneh as anyoM 
Uncle Jim's trip from 
nalmo was £„t. bat not wy tototo 

‘alked While bring- 
Ing him over, and bU arrival crest- 
^ mneb merrimnnt Dare Dumble, 
ton. asslatant to the eomedian was 
good and Sarah McIntyre, toe dancer, 
favored with a Scotch dance and nr**'.'*
Ieet»oku*“ *“

DE VALERA IN ReEfT
OF PREMIER’S REPLY

Dublin Sept. 17- The reply of 
Wme Minister Uoyd George to De 
Vslers was received at Mansion

“eto“ho* “
y.Iera who ls“.t BUtolto^.'s*^^ 
ly afterward it wa. printed in special 
editions of toe evening paperaT^

A sp^al Joint meeting of toe 
Women i Labor League and Men's 
OrgMlsatlon will be beld in th?

Bnndsy. SepL 18, at

»yn

■C9aramomt(?Um

OPEM 
To-NIghr
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^j^TouThinidngoflTiavd]^

toiwl w thfa y urn
die prindad points in Caiuda, the United I 

In  ̂Sooth Americs or Eorope I 
diro«t^oneofoQr53Sbr»nc^orbythecw»es

THE CANADIAN BANK II
OFCOMVIERCE

: : |!»8 
NANAIMO BRANCH. B. H. BW.

•» iitJirariiai v«
opinion that Canadian cattio ahould 
be admitted Into.Great Brluln Inl,,.. 
accordance with the ordinary com- 
merclal relations which are opera- 
...... between the “Dominion and '

NANAIMO FREE PRM6 SATURDAY. SEPT.
that if the cmbarso 

•hoHid rwTOTed it i^ld hare

h farn _ 
iMDO as

the people of vuui 
that an Impartial trtb

a whole U eoneerned. 
intry now know 
>unal la of the

City Churches
ST. PAim,V CHURCH. 
RtMtor, Rer. S. Ryall.

opinio 
Tions I

nerr umeecrvu WIC I

Motherland. That

...™, v„Bt fori_._
remoral forces at ihe-recent Inquiry. 
Which rodaeee the question to be de
cided by the British Oorernment3ed by t.i.. uii.ibu vrumriimeni lo 
...ic of domestle policy. Either Cana
dian cattle will now be admitted to 
Great Brluln because the bealtA of 
CaBBdian herds is beyond iwproaeli 
or else the embargo will remain In 
effect In order to protect the certain 
“Scottish and Iriah farming Inter
ests" referred to by

Ifaii^ Free Pnss
The Xaitatmn Free Pr«e Friathsc A 

PidriUhinc Coaqpeay. lad.
T. B. BOOTH, Maaecsw.

Saturday. SeptmAer 17. 1921

end nnaotborlsed proposal to re- 
eroup the-BriUab Crown colonies for 
the porpoM of assisting tbaa to a 
giwater ahare in the management of 
their own affaire wiU be regarded 
as Inaportant food for thought 
throughout the Empire. With one 
or two exceptions Ue suggested 
grovpe appear lo hare been deter
mined by The London Tlasee with 
an appropriete regard and eonaiderm- 
U« for racial ar' ——- 

' dittone and Tery

Coast.. The Times' proposal would 
require to contemplatew vuuisuipuM mua
roToIutlonary changes In the oreni 
of addlUonsl antonomy being con
sidered. At the sums Ume adapt 
Uon ehonld not be difficult. In the 
second place this group would In- 

- 'ppraxlmately twenty million 
of whom many are bnly Jnet

--------- .rated from condiUons
slarery. On the other hand 
natural products of the areas .u 
question are ylrtnaUy Identical 
while the banking and coinage sye- 
--------------- ■■ alike.

foregoing

Africa where racial 
•uu BuiuuuKratlTe dictlnctlone add 
particular interest to the proposal 
tor iU future gOTemment. WhUe 
Tanganyka. Nyasealand, Uganda, and 
Kenya Colony are peopled by a large 
natlue element under the adi 
tratlon of Europeani 
inenlar poeteesione of Seychellee

anrner to b» MoeeeeiT.
OBtto natneai is the gmplnc of 

the British West Indiee where a 
well-educated white and negro pop-

------------------ OQTd---------------

and MauriUna are noted for a high 
type of educated people of French 
extraction. Both eecUoaa are well 
goremed. None the lets gaocreph- 
^eoneldermtlone end eceetelbUlty 

------the argument In feeor of

ulatlou already Is in

—aiBuuiaui in niTor oi 
— extenelon to and an eUboratlon 
of the gOTemlng syat^mi

FATORABU to OANADiA.

Baa% ttme It might be eag- 
getoad that this particniar seeUon 
coeM wen Inclede BritUh Hondnrea 

British West

Ptobisan to the Cotonlal Secret by 
»<r»ee of two Important facte. In tba 
flratp^a there are all elaieee of 
fwviuLcat hi MobIm afo&c

*1 amt b« !a«liH!«l tkt

Inquire into the merits of the em- 
^rgo on Canadian eatUe has report
ed in teTor of the remoral of the 
present reetrietloiia. And although 
there nerer waa any doubt about it 
the fact that it has also reje^ the 

m theory wiU be leainSd^th 
by stock-breed-

Fall Fashions
fw 1921

•tecWftic tidoun. aO 
^ htot haB mark 
ofFe»W

In the MlQinery DqjarbiMnt are 
•een the popular feather modeU. 
drewy hab of tailor phuh. rich 
velreU. etc., in the colorings 
Faslwm has decreed as correct 

^ tbs season.

thesses and Suits
\ «*«divlay .m a variety of 

styles in the newest fah 
nc.

hiht Day's lltwB
Maximilian Harden. __________

..■om Bremen today for hie first rialt 
to Amerlee. has long been the most 
feared pnblietst In flermany, as he 

tlso one of the beet known men In 
He waa a dote friend of

Ual
Bur
Bismarck. He won hie way to fame 

lee charging 
.....uorallty In th 

toarage of the Kaiser. Harden waa 
sued for libel, but acquitted, and

by a scries < 
dlUons of gn

cwrwa a\/s aswtos, t/us, fSV itiAMrU s .

hen the Crown Prince brought the 
Itentlon of the Kaiser to the artl-

18 there were who
counts and other noblemen from
. -- ---------- Harden la 61

ooks___ _
,.™.- aim iHuwnte hailed
from Poland; tbelr name was Wltko-'

years old. though „„ ...
yearn younger. HU parents ha 
from Poland; tbelr name was Wltgo- 
raky, but the fntnre JoumalUt. when 
In his early days, he was one of a 
half-hearted company of actors.
changed It „ w« so
whm he ftret turned bU hand to

He waa

modest weekly, "We Znknnft” on 
the market, and almost Immediately
It became a newspaper of 1mm-----
circnUtlon.

Tadqr's Aabtawy.
ISOO-lAdmlral Franklin tBnchan- 

an. senior ufticer of the Confederate 
nary.* bom in Baltimore. Died at 
Talbot. Md.. May 11, 1674.

1868—Col. George A. Porsyfhe en
gaged In an 8 dayi' batUe with In- 
dUns on the north fork of the Re
publican river In Kanaaa.

l»02-.Becr6tary of Bute Hay ad
dressed a note to the Powers slgna- 
tonr to the Berlin treaty urging 
lief for Ramanlea Jewa

1*11—Caruso left New York 
sing In Mexico City for »7000 
night.

rth Sunday after Trinity, Sept. 18. 
8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
11 a.m., Morning Prayer, Sermon, 

and Holy Communion.
2.30 p.m., Sunday school.
1 p.m., Evening Prayer and Ser- 

lon.
The Rev. A. BIschlager of Duncan, 

will preach at both serrlces.

»T. ANDREW’S CHURCH.

Minuter, Rer. ®. Idster.
Cbolrmaater, Mr. A. Dunamore, A 

L.CJtf.
Morning, 11.—“How do the Just 

llveT"
Sunday School and Bible Claes, 

2.30.
Evening, 7—"Are we FooU?"
Anthem, "Seek Ye the Lord," tRo- 

berU. ObllgBto solo by Mr. Hus
band.

Solo, "Son of My Soul," (Carey) 
by Mr. Harold Roberts.

Come to church. Bring the child-

WAIXACK 81. aCBTHODlBT. 
H.ARVEBT FESTIVAL SERVICES

I. and 7 p^n.
I. Special Music

Church Decorated.
Evening Soloist. Mrs. Brankiton. 
Strangers cordially Invited.

G^'ROH
Wesaages of red-blooded folk on 

the ORDAT CALL In the service of 
humanity under the leadership of 
the DIVLVE CHRIBT.

Sept. 18—Harvest Festival Ser
vices 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Special 
messages, spedal muale, church d^ 
corated.

SepL M-^lg Ran, Day Services 
11 a-m.. 2.80 p.m,.? p.m. PUtform 

men i

M lJ>SPECiALv 

SALE 07 

SUITS
■fi vunu*jvuwuu\i'UiK|

Clean«Up of Men’s and Young, Mens SUTS
ACCUMULATED SUITS AND BROKEN UNES ARE PRICED REMARKARIY mvu sPPynv

$18.00 $20.00 . $25.00
Come in while the choice is good.

Commercial Street
RlCHMONIk’S.1

Nanaimo.RC

OtTfrAnTBAgy.
Twenty thousand dollare reward 

-to Offered for the dUeovery of 
thoee reeimnelble for the Wall street 
bomb exploeioa.

— vice, young men and women tek 
lag part.

Oct. 2-ChrUfe Plea for Servlet 
to Humanity.

Oct. 9—Dr. JekyU and Mr. Hyde.

Oct. 23—Decay of Sense of Sin. of 
Lowering of Morel Standards.

Oct. 30—The Brotherhood of Han. 
An open door to all. bat especially 

to the lonely and the stranger U the

Sld“‘ «-
"Ood’e pardon U to InerMse man's 

liberty and effleleney. and not to 
avert fntnre pnalahment"

^rvleee -begin at 7 p.m.
We nrge yoa to go to eon 

1 Sunday.

Hon. Jamas A. Calder, MinUter of 
ImmlgraUon and CoIonUatlon In the

ford county. Out, S3 yearT*ago ^ 
Sydney

HALIRURTON 8T, METHODIST 
Harvest Home Festival, Sept. 18. 

Preacher, Rev. J. F. Dlmlch, B.D., 
of Wesley Church, Victoria, B. C.

Morning service 11 a.m. Evening 
service 7 p.m.

Special masical service and ad
dress In the alternoon at 8 p 
Chairman. hUyor Busby. Addr 
by Rev. J. E'. Dlmmlck. B. u. 
Soloists; Mrs. Brankston, Mr. Nor
man Carter and others. Duet: Mrs. 
and Master Brankston. Soloists at 
the evening service: Mrs.-Mnlr end 
Mr. Tom Lewla Special music by 
the choir at the afternoon and even
ing services. Organist Mr. J. Tnit. 
Accompanist, Mrs. R. Wilson.

Monday evening. Sept. 19th: Con 
wjrt commencing at 7.80 p.m. Sale 
of harvest home offerings No ad- 
■nUelon, eoUection at the door.

' Yon are cordially Invited.

aVLVATIO.N ARMY.
Holiness meeting at 11 n.m. , 
Afternoon, special rally service at 

3 p.m., when the children will uke 
part

SalvmUoi^ meting at 7.80.

:o some chnreb

»tlnne«,U
diKrict. imni In Goodhue county, 
Minn, 38 years ago today. '

Itoter D. Volk, repreeenutlve In 
Congreeg of the Tenth New York dts 
J^L bom in Brooklyn. XI

Tod»y>. E vdi
Today u Constitution Day. 

anniversary of the signing of the 
^UtnUon of the United Statoe In

Maximilian Harden. celebrnted 
German editor and publicUt. U to

I ork to begin a lecture tour of 
United SUtee and Csiudn

to be held today at the*.V^*Y^‘to 
Brooklyn for the AmerleanWwto^r-

toSand ^
Delegates repreeeaUag the Inde

pendent Order of Oddfellowe from 
many countries ere to eeeembte ^ 
Toronto today to aUend the annual 

of the Sovereign Ornnd

BAPHBt CHURCH. I 
Rev. Qee. L. Collins. 

Morning 11. Jonn vl:87. ElecUon. 
~me to me*

^ternoon, 2.30-Bnnday School.
Worlds. Matt 

▼11:13. Broad the way that leodetb’•i.ia. aroBU II
to deetrucOoB.

aUoi^ Ptoj|tlng

wressAv. f

Servlcee, Foresters' Hall, Sunday 
Sept. 17th, at 7.30 p.m. Everybody 
welcome.

CHBIETIAN 8CIENCB. 
Serrlces are held every Sunday 

morning nt 11 o'clock 1b the Oddfal- 
'°r»' Hall. Commarctel St. A " rl
pSJlIc ** “‘®"‘*** *® “*•

T>Jsy'sCslsRj« rf SrHi.
F1B.I, la the wmlor national polo

Tony Captai and TYaakla Rice 
box lO^ronnd. at Clevaland. "**’ 

Al Norton and Sarnay Adair box 
12 rounds  ̂at New oYrk.

Hermanbox 12 rounds at Asbnry Park. 
BUBO.MC PlaoUB

CASHS nr BRI8BAKH

trsnspIrS' th‘.t®lT^* of
“ores who died on 

i 0^ bubonicpiagne. Another caaa. of plaxua 
reported In South Brisbane, where 
«lto eix Infected rats were discover-

iDniidunDii uami
Aftmoo. Twia f«r Vktaris m 

I Smitjx BOW Imtm It 1.4S
AH pvticulnrs in

with train service cia be obtainec) 
at L & N. Station, telephone No. 9.

L. ^HTHAH. H. o. FWTH. 
Wit Pamonnar AganL am.«

lie Pawn* 4 Dojie Cs
UWTBD

Pbtme 25.

HUNTING TOGS
Red Hats, aU sizes......$1.25

at $4.50, $5.0# Md $5.50

Waterproof PanU and Shirts 
$3.25, $6, 6.S0 xai $7.50

Hunting Sweaters, red, priced 
Heavy All-wool Sox
OSc, 75c a«i $1.00.

HUNTING SHOES 
AH leather $7.50, $8.50, 

$9.50 to $14.00.

Dr. Jaeger'a Pft* Wool 
Good*

Shirts. SocU Underwear. 
Muffler^. Sweaters.

THE

Powers £ Doyle Co.
LIP.

CLORIA^
S'^anson
n Elinor Gljnn

*7fe Great AVoroenf

Boi|s and Girls Well ShcM 

With ECONOMY at
RICI1^0ND’^.

TO WII^KECUn TO SHOE VAU® WE AM OfTEKOK IN HEW UNES OF BOW AHD GBUy SOM* 
a«- AWAY DOWN OH AUUMES OF FOOTWEAS FOB MEa wnam Am runnsn.

^ A P;^0F THE FAMOUS 1>ERRIE PARIS 
WATER-PROOF BOYS’ BOOTS 

Sues I to 5.
On Sale at ...__________

Grm,^ Girls’$730 BooU. regular $7.50. Sizi.

......... .. .....$445

wvia

$5.50

ft. ini/ fow; SCHOOL BOOTS8 to IO»/2. Sale Price..............
I Ho ^1/2. Sale Price________' '
II to Price.......
I to 5. Sale Price.,

:t;t
...$3.45

J to 5K2. Sale Prii' 
I to 5Kz. Sale Price.

.$3.45

II to 2.

....$3.95

....$4.45

-$2.45
-..$2.95
.,$3.45-
...$3.45
-$3.75
...$3.95

LADIES’ BOOTS, dl ««,.
A wjid lenlher. for counUy wear.

Sizes2J4 to 7yz. Special price.:..........$4.95

MEN’S WORK BOOTS

Big Aipmat „f UdW ^ Siii. mii ^ ,

----------|g:=z:—
ipSDMSS Boors, Bhdi «sg«.. .a^=

________ T"

WCHMONB^S ^oe S+©re
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PETITION REfiY B/\D OPTIC MAY FORCE

ISGRANTED
anrd of OoBi:lllsti<in Qnuu«d by ».«- 

bor Mininler.— Rjdlwa)- 
ttTcs InfiiM on W«ge Gnu.

It brings iu sweet and nutty 
"newness” right onto your uble. 
Shelly’s 4X Bread is baked evenly 
fine, invitingly light, witfi "creamy” 
inside texture and a crisp, thin crust 
that’s always a tempting "golden- 
brown.” It frees you from die weary 
round of baking—try Shelly’s 4X 
Bread today.

m
S«pt. 16— All 

liens hBTlnK failed. Senator 
son. Minister of Labor,

GREAT COBB TO RETIRE

OrorKU IVuch Has/ 
■i|e and Ma} 
at Knd of thb H
f Cobb, of tlie Detroit Tlgera, 
eded by many to be the greateet 
player of all time, may have to 

retire from the diamond, accordng to 
word which cornea from New York. 
Bren If the Georgia Poach
to continue active leadership of the 
Tigers on the field It U feared that 

phiylng will suffer considerably. 
L cauract has formed over one of 

■ r Cobb-a eyes, and the baseball dla-Iway brotherhoods for a board of mond may . -

1 ig
Robert- hla 
flnaHy - / 

rive big'Colagreed to the petition of the fl 
railway brotherhoods for a

eat, .
railway brotherhoods for a board of 
conclllaUon to hear the protest of the 
men against the wage * 

a the <

e him again after

HPm
put Into effect 
tional Rallwayi

I The Minister of La^r three weeks'« ba'seball then sh, 
ago granted the application for a the whirling arms the speeding legs 
board but Uter held np the matter of the dynamic Southerner, It means 

be passing of the greatest, mos 
ould not bo needed.” i wonderful and certainly the mos 
thing wu said about the brlUlant ball player of aH time.

A !=“'«*■ i They ““y 'bant of Rdt^ of Lajole

HamUton’ and 
today 
Ruth

'the season from the fields which he 
[has glorified tor nearly a generation. 

> If^ baseball then should see

matter offlcl 
felt that If tl 
freight rates 

.restore U 
nows froi

Ite atatements 
it the rail Lange a

baseball.
Cobb, perhapa

jf the ™»way« that they will not re-1 Hamilton probably could dash be- 
:ede from their dwUlon to make the tween bases Just a bit taster than the

.performer ol all

BROIICHUL
tSTHini

OeUng and Gasping for Brm* 
RsBsvd by T»mT-A-TIVE3“

. 1 to go on with their request Unie.
boards. ^

1 .TS? '”■ CamplxOl. : ’ eclipsed thei In every other.of Winnipeg as their man. and the 'of Winnipeg as their mi 
.companies, falling to i 
choice, the Minister of I

choose their chairman, and 
fall to agree the Minister will 
Monday complete the board. Sittings 
- e expected to begin • -- -mtreal

inces between t, ----------------- sn the
men and the companies wore held 

I yesterday afternoon, when D. B. Han 
na. president of the Canadian Na- 

; tonal Railways, met a committee of 
. the employees in his office. Follow-

Ruth outalngs Cobb. But he can't 
ontbat him or outrun him In a
son a play. And Cobb U his tiel___
peer by a mile. Hamilton was speed 
ier afoot, in fielding and In brains. 
Lange may have bad a 
but Cobb had the better
could cover as much . ________
acreage, could outrun Imnge in hla 
best years and outthfnk him every 
hour of every day.

Cobb represents the nitlmal 
hasebeU machine. Mechanleallt be la 
the most perfect of all the men wlio 
ever dug a hoof Into the diamond—*

told that the wage cut would remain' | courage 
in force Vice-President Grant Hall led. 
met C. P. R. ntployees in the 

■s did the Grand Trunk ,

and beyond that Cobb had ddrlng, 
I courage and baseball brains nnequ

• ............................to the game m(
ire that ve ' than was spectacular, mi 

i-[bewlndarlng, more than 
ban any 
aliment

UTT-...i..J-lng,____________________________
spiring than any player of ahy ora.

as did the Grand Trunk e
also. Each had the same __ ...............

swer to give the men. I « the aliment ' to bis eye forces
Metnbers of the onions In Toronto'cobb to lay his spiked shoes aside 

last night sa d believed the de-,and hang np his active uniform for 
rlslon of the Dominion Railway tall time, he will pass forth from the 
Iloyd not to reduce rates would help 'active stage while still at the crest of 

, their cause greatly. It would be used his greatness. For Cobb. like the rip 
,as a strong argument. ipiing brook, seemed able to go on

forever, until 
him.

ince in the freight7x7^7 big Teag’nes. a splndUnk: g'angu7i
-----—-------------------youngster from the South. Within a

DISTRICT COItfERENCE OF wuSin *
W.C.T.U. WAS HELD HERE SS

^ The bee has^eeh so proUttu A dlamoBd known as a "hrfllfauit' 
--has Ofty-elght facets. A roan d 
I mond is faceted only on the top a

stront
the time the wages were

tieasOd. th" — ** “
was Kiven 
tbe'advaiu

creased, the size 'of th^pay'sheeta hai'id“hlm.'“ ***~
I the biggest reason for' Far back In 1905 he came Into the

■ ■■ ■ Indlli

hew fn-ti; 87h“oo'rr“c:om JSSVmon p^XKy ‘
the WallM Strm Methodist Church tmS C^

baseball 
When ball

. ^ the year 
tdK-anklng as the great- 
player of all time, 
players have skidded be- 

■ ,y begin to slip—and

this week. SMSloni 
Tuesday 
noon
laTP‘»e« o»|.S98, running close to the lead In

°s; “:,S’ 'f.r.S'S-• were well aUended and-------

' Hamlcr la the longest of Shakes-
PMri^s pl.ys, with 3.9S0 lines, and in AustralU that It would be poani- has Ofty-elght facets, a mm dia-- »ondT»'Sronthe”rp ISS,

The Faithfnl Medfami
THE EXPERIENCE OF HEARING TIC "WORLD’S GREATEST ART1STS"-0R RAWER ”HIS 
MASTER’S VOICr ARTISTS IN PERSON IS INDEED A RARE PRIVILEGE WIW MOST 
PEOPLE WE CAWlOT ALL TRAVa TO NEW YORK. LONDON OR PARIS TO HEAR 
WEM-OBVIOUSLY IMS IS IMPOSSIBLE-BUTNEVERWEIESS WE I€ED NOT DEPRIVE 

• OURSaVES OF THE WORUrS BEST MUSK FOR

The
Victrola

Lrings the worlJ* greatest artim to 
our own fireside. It records failii- 
fuily the voice of the living artift in 
the exact manner that it tbouU be 
played-PERFECTLY. Ev«y deli- 
cate shade of tone cotoriak »' 
‘ bioughl out." Only the Vkhok 
will reproduce faithfii^ the reonda 
of "His Master’. Voice" Artirte far 
which they are made.

New shipment of Victrafai jo* »
May we have the pleamee .of 

demonstrating this amaae faHw* 
ment

ta'gEaangaaa.
Cw !• ABmpi

HEIXTZMAN *

ire well sUended and moeh 
IS shown In the work. Mrs. 

(Dr.> Oilleepie of Vsneonver. the 
Frovtoelsl vlen4>raBldent, ocenpied 
the chair at aU seasloiis, other vlalt-

Kaneee”otjr, Ike V^Ws *w1ct.d! 
- ■ Tsm.^

MiasSonth CallfornU . 
^rowle. Dominion 
of work amuDg mtnera, 
and Sail -

’'"S'TfX'.SS'M-S'W....
lunt of her ---------gave an aoeount 

work for the past S3 yean in the 
lumber and mining eamps of New 
Ontarh., haring gone in there when 
the eonntrr was new and aparaaly 
aatUed. Tha eonspicnoua th^ to 
thots daya was the prevalence of sa
loons. and the abasnee of church 
■piraa. Oa her tint visit to 6t. Pran- 
ds aha WM told that bat aht men did 
ant drink, and fear of those ware min' 
Wers. Todap 8t. Fruieto Is a dry 
town. <Mlu la going from aaa plBaa 
ta maothar, she had oaapmlS 
tie iharmometer stood It 6S 
bdlow sero, and had thawed the Cn»- 

ug fork over ._ weed OB a toasting fork ov_ _ 
fas made at the side of the trail. 
g»tt«» part of Ontario
Ohealap Ita graai minaral sad

Ton«i cKaoB rifKw vue^ aTtim y

Dashing along __________________„
taking the most despefate chances 
that any player ever took, expending 
energy In an almost appalling way. 
there was the prediction Uiat "he'll 
burn ont aoon.” Yet at 34 Cobb has 
plsyed with almost the same speed 
and ti,e ume dynamic power he show 
ed through hla early twenties.

Luck has Uvored Cobh through 
ost of his baaebalHng ItfeUme. If 

other men had Uken the dmperaU
---------- -- score ruos and win ga-----

they wi

Naw Roeaijuro, P Q.
"In 1919,1 was taken with BmockiaJ 

Asdumo and no one knows what 1 
suffered with It during the winter.

I would hare one of theae had spoilt 
in the evening, one doriag the night, 
and one in the morning. The doctor 
said he could do nothing for me.

“In the apring of 1920, 7 iianed 
loHag "Fni^dot,’ and in a few 
days, the choking spelU stopped, and 
1 have had none sinae May 7th, 
1920. I have so wanted to tell other 
Arrerera whb hare the sametrouUe 
al«ut "FruitA-tlves*' for I knowhow 
they musteafrer.

Some thought the Asthma would 
oome beck on me as winter came on 
hut it has not, thanks to “Fruit-s
tives" Mrs. J. M. FE.VNENGTON.

SOe a box. 6 for|3J0. trlalalse, 2Se. 
,\t dealers or sent postpaid by 
FnjIt-a-Uvei Limited, Ottawa.

“lONauinGv uaK*AGi.“

dnaicUl Me «< riopestg Vndar the

at South Weitlnvoiu ■. C

the Regtati__________ _____________
Thit4 Sehadnle In n eaeUlk iad«-
raent In tha County Court of “ 
County of NanalJM kotden at Ns 
mo, wharaln B. T. Andrawa 
othara are PlalnUffelM the above- 
named Company and othara ara De
fendants, and In a curtain othar Ao- 
Uon wharaln B. Bradbury and othara 
are PlalaUtts and the eald Company 
and others ara DafaMknts. aald 
AoUona being Knmberad 34-31 and 
51-31. respeetlvaly, and ware Oon- 
aoUdeted llth Iday. 1*31, Judgment, 
17th Hay. 1931, Bnteied Idth Jene. 
1931. and RegUterad In the Lead 
Registry Office, VlctoHe. 3Pth 
June, 1911. ae Nnmhar 1687. wUl be 
offered tor sale by PubUc AueUon In 
the Court Room

IjBi the regtfs’auMBg M (he loBhl^ 
W. Bro. W. T. JacD. Oread OrgatfHg 

B.^mSA.8ee.

W. T. JacD. 
for B. C.. win pay

''ll * lanoe It 
Ji

BsCCL

Leaves .'fanaimo for Vaneoi 
da^^Midaye Indaded. 7

OBO. BROWN. ■ft.'

BRmSH COLDIBM i 
lAIES THIS JAM

We da net tty to make Jam In any II 
ether way than the old faahieaad ! 
one—traah etrawherrlae and pare I 
eaae engar, cookad down tagethv.

ia unnaual. In the care wa taka to I 
cook the attawberrlea as soon 
thepNcoma from the fields.

Ba glvaa the Jam a deUd

HU BOES 
A LOT

In the aty of Nl________
day of November, A.D., 1931, 
Sloven o'clock la tha feren, 
me tha nndanighad under th 
orlty of the aaid Judgment 
tha farther Order of Hla Ho 
Judge P. 8. Lampmaa of data

in the Court H<^ 
analmo on tha First 

1. at
I. by 

la ear 
and

Iga P. 8. Lampmaa of data lift 
ily, 1911.
PsrUculara aad Condltionaot eale 

at'th^ (^lce^f"8timart Handaraoa.

Oaahed in a----------------- ilngly death-detxlai
way. sever knew e serlona
untU A ‘iSSSiV

year ago. Aad thai was when* 
twisted hla ankle In a fielding eol- 

lUlon with Ira fnagataed. 
^^oMWBWhlOoB U IPll dawned

"Te «resh e^^e «rf t^ old re-

%(Mh half’the eeamm it looked 
as If he might aceomplleh It. For bt 
■ae playtag a game hrtniant evmi Tm 
lha hrOUutt. woedertm Cobh; mak- 
ag piaya atM« and on the' 
tkrtllhig ae in

«—^.eatxheeim thei was am w
foivear. a h^ hmedttppge* him this'

9HM along into the vA of boR 
ghvers who were, the hrflilasoe er

aad at the ettlea of B* B. Roaa, IM 
Rogers Block. Vancouver. B. C. 

saw W wnAer the -Merha
Uea Art.'

------- Naartme thtt flat day ofOataBwt Naad 
July, A.D., 1931. 

CHARLBS i
9»-IOt

J. TRAWrORD, 
Shaun of Ifkaalme

FORSAU

day. Including Olersli—__________
aad Perfect Blcydee, also ladies’ 
blqclea. AR in A1 shape.

Ifawesitk Cycle Skap

We have e letter from a Uttla 
towB np tha eoaat la which a lady 
stataa that At couldn’t cook now 
without PaelBe Milk.

She Bare that whan they Uved ta 
rgneouvar her cakes always aeemad 
earsa aad sort of haavy.

Whan aha had to leava on naiag 
fresh mHk It worried her unUI ahst

always have Ladner pecki

PuifaliikCe.,Ui

' 'iW'lifeuos
a of BaUdtags end

Repair Work.
■X St. Phone MTR

Sports on the Pacific Coast

CASTOR IA
PW Interto gad Childraa

laUMi

r Boniy than k w eaMe In tte 
M whemmm fm nt mA • 

sports as in Vam f



r.

i Suipassing
an others In general ezceUence- 

Jaenjoyed bymillions .rdevoted friends
BUck,ar««iorMix»d Blend..

I TO OPKJf OOLWOOD

lone-hair miles

j wood Hotel. It carries the pa..u 
j highway from Victoria past the Col- 
I wood Oolf and Coqntry Club, and on
I for a few hundred yard- ---------
I Langford Button.

Opening the pavement 
with the

SATURDAY. SEPT. 17. 1921.

MDorlira 
fUMCKIlff 

TOiormp

OLIHl/AV

The new’ Colwood-Langford paved 
■section of the Island Highway will 

ipen for traffic on Sund 
the Hon

( be open for traffic................. .
I Ing. the Hon. J. H. King, Minister of 
I Public Works, announced yesterday.

The stretch, hi about
linking n

wiU do

»]•

■oto Agwt. Mr MeGUry. »toTas 
old ■toToa aa pan paynua 

on a new oaa.

Koay Tana On be Amutgad.

COME IN AND SEE OUR 
MG DISPLAY OF

Wear Ever 
AlnnuDuin

NARSflAUS.
Hardware Slere

Succedsor. to Hair«T«. 
Coonierdal St. Phone 243

(from Helmck=.
I necessary during the paving t 
Uons of the last three months.

J The newly paved part, of the road 
|U used extensively, as It not only, 

the Malabat and so up the

Herchant leader Kinds FViuirc and I 
"“-y: England Hold I

- Spencer, head of David I
spencer. Ltd., has returned.way with tL‘’Tong detouVf^r Spe^^^^^^^lotorlsts from the Island Highway *“* '■«‘“'’“ed, after

rom Helmcken Road to La^oid k “f Europe, during
ecessary during the navlns v«»lted not only the

I leads t<

- —avui ut xsurope, aui
which time he visited not only 
Industrial centres, but the battle! 
areas of Prance and Belgium, 
the beauty spoU of the South. 

Spencer was iI leaos to ue siaiabat and so up the m. „ “Poncer was accompanied by 
Island, but also leads to the entrance “5®; •“<* Spencer. They
of the Colwood golf links. m ^ Vancouver on

ALWAYS THERE AND
dICHKIfM M

WARIED

^waa wau USQ U IH
wot., rain or sbma. 

you will .also navsr find It

j WAHTKD—Girl to assist In house-

The greater part of the time

8b«,wa, ,?.,r ota““ ,
ff ,b 7^'of the large British centres, but he 
aUo spent some time amid the beau-f 
^*",7°^?*’*“** England.

Sme*::^^ -tone
^ fire h *“<* Wtchlne,

of’.h" i'""' bot few
tbftw! '"ects '

hai^'n*’* tho

W0^v*f?^“ morepro^Iy than any other country

•till dot the landscape, as

pc_
iCut Brier

rIorelobacGo fcr the^Money

Canada^ best buy- 
theECC»«»lYRicl^

fe''
Wlii

I Trees Job Depar

IW PME riB5 ri»-Tti,

.Wttud vaiMUon. *“ PTia.

ffil liPFM Lm CO.. LTD. 
Manufacturers of Fir and

Cedar Lumber

IU-_
•KM to placaTu«®‘® »®“t|

~fOR sm "
t forth in pres. ,I (fob baud—^Large stock new strong 

eoPPW fMtened,’ 
onk r^, mall orders delivered 
promptly. Completoljr MiiBMd 
10-fL. Ut; II «., 141: 11 ft tl^: 
ble oared, m; 14 ft. Ml; is ft.
MO. Any of the above boau snlt-
^le for ontboard motor. Above

-«r. ivav moooi. IiT^rf^*^!^ ***** being due 
llOon. Prtos IliTi. PbonTTI^ « ’^1‘

lln.. ®o“‘ was «0 L

Now On Sale lot^rst 
house, etc.

-AT—
MOO; MOO <

---- Apply B.
street

Tfce Uetl fiovemuit 
Yaior’i Store

Cascade Beer 

U.^C.
%i ii Ifae origiaal U. ft C Beer. 

, >e o«iie at MM B»«lc in prew day. 
•ad B Ifae fioett beer oa ike market 
today.

eCBT OH HAVIIIGu B c.
At 00c* fni# die GoverameM 

Vf^ . Store aad tet prompt ddiwy.

“ttolsw«to.lih.r”

IWdS^THD—To rent houM, a to 
1 rooms. Apply »i ft— Preia.

M-irt
TO RENT—Houiekeepli 

Apply rro Robson 8t

Fy>R SALE—1.21 Ford Touring car 
in ^t of condlUon. naed but Ut-

iiloto?co.*

rvwin, pantry and wash bouse. A

" ""cfiSAS!T.v-
cleared: 0 "t‘«flr for the decision to « 

•age; bam to formal protest r..............

for Nanaimo and

LPEMtT
Retnrnad VoUran has opaaad a

Ba^Skap
in tb. NlcWao.^, naar 

OlVB Hm A fUT.t.

AUCTION 

WUPERIDC

sun fire, ..... 
It la alK> tme 
crontea. and 

Idings
that the lltt”l7*'whlte|!

---------------------------------- ---------«'• terrible war that t^k »!.«
WANTEID-PoalUoa by young mar- ?“fmm tC-® MPld^

rjed man; has some caplW for th.^r Jl.l * 77 *»*“* ■boot

....
.r;'~

D.J.JENKIN’S
IMDaTAIDIG riWUtt

, _ PHONB Im:

'QuBomi’ Beadi
WILL REMAIN OPEN ALI 

WINTER.
—d^Hnnt^ PaKias s

nTTn&ca
TAILORS

Spodal PricM-Pii " 
Gairaitaed

he said there was oonirfderaiu!!*'

McADIE
IHEUNDERTAIER

THONE 180 ALBEBT 8T.

J.SHE14S0N
BEBdmaBdCoEtnctan

Comer Victoria Road and 
Selby Street ,' 
Phone 583.

estimates given.
- w wpvwx.

roomed b^ fuU HOaoSB
I ot,^rst class gardes, diiekan TODAY Fob BABE Rith

railway BOARD.

, HOTEL STIRLING

Comer of CamMe and^^ova

..f/^oSssssr.’•ti5*s.7rssf'K,7sr
Nanaimo.

JOHN BARSBY 
PUiteriBf and Cement Work

Auctioneer
T5SSt-£^~

W. BURNIP

general HAULING
. —ALSO—

COAL AND WOOD
OB Aortest notlte.

JOHN NEWTON
>«»• PH0««tt at

Pl.cnlc Parties Tr.n^orted to 
•ay section of the district.

MEATS
hkf, Yoof and Teader

QUENuELL BROS.
‘omBMrdal Straal 

Phone 860

limrom cife"
I OPEN DAY AND NIGHT"“rK'fSu^^vss.*-

.KEtya.
0«eral Bepalr Wert

eaeu
K. o. Boses Ml and 71.

KOBEEI
!*.*“» •nerdinaryhmrtoaic. 
III! a scalp treateieBt. mwF

^ Ayartmental itarci.

WHEN IN NANAIMO BTOF AT
the WINDSOR
first CLASS Horn.

Oood Service -mroughcat ^

4^;
Mi

most ANT MAN

U. I-----------------------——.
Bawden KiddJCe.

I ®*"*' BnlMlng
, npncPAgiiES
For BeUer Tranaporuuen

Engage the
HARRIS TRANSFERPhoMara.

I Merchant Bank BbIMIh^ 
Cor. Albert and Wallace Streets

I Auditor*, Accemitoiitg, 
hvastor. and Income Tax 

' SpedaBUi
Estate. Managed. Etc.

•nd fig a shoe up to 
tha mn boma, bat not rrary 
man nnderttanda tbat'lasthe 
satisfacuon can be oMaM 
and rubber bills cut dowi hy 
our expvt work te VatcaaMaa. 
We iJva careful attaatloa ts 
every deUU of this work.

Try oa for Ttraa aad Tab*.

r b^. a o. an d ras'I:^ ,
__________________*S-It freight RDLCVO

a-Ki.-x.T7ir .;5,-
street, Uve very large rooms, batb^ time and at»In.i77 *1 *“* “**"■;m*bir““. ‘o BrIUsh

^e P^Wems. |
ve^LiV, 7“ **'® PForlnce In the' 
on tii ’’’*** *“*>““ “• caw
?k.o..!L*‘**“ aenerally to

unum CAFE
Commercial Street

Meals at aU hours. Menu and 
aarvlca first class In every 

respecu
Booms 10 rent by day. weak, o, 

aaonth.

MRS. S. WEUS
Prop.

R.P. CLARK ft CO., LTD.
Membrn, a C. Bond Demer^>

100« Broad St., Victoria.'B. C. 
CorraspomienU: Toronto. New 

York, London and Paris.

Central in zion. 1LUNOI8,
MAN SMOKED IN

STREET; WAS PINED.

ilUy by a jury on a charge of' 
•oklng a pipe, M. Anderson, a'

NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS

^ ‘̂A»T£:£r*“

—ling' 
laceworki
totalling 130.70, yc_____ ,.

^en arrested for smoking while on 
hU way home from work. HI. at-j 

J7“.**** *“ eoBvtnce the Jury' jUiat amoking was a neeetmtry evil.

a • pipe, M. Anderson, a'

■"<* » Quantity of food to the acre as the bansns; It 
yleld.,44 Ume. more walght "m the 
pouto and one hundred and thirty- 
three Umes more than wheat. Mbre- 
over. no ln«ict will attack If hnd It

aVktoS.’

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.
High Class Ladles and Oenta 

TAilorw

CR.MULHOLAND
>«• of Cameron's Oarage, 

Cumberland, has bought

j6mUL GARAGE 
Htlihnrtoa St, Naaaiw,, BjC.
M? m."k°7 prepared to repair

'“3C'£S^"‘

ELcormur
MILL WOOD
Stock up now and have dry 
wood aU the year. We have

» »apply of dry ktndBna.

NANAIMO WOOD 00.

8nlutb.t^„mo«ycsS‘^2!

T. W. MARTINDALE

tlinfnrttt
s-.k'mh.

Screen Doors
>UiL SIZB8.

«-8xi-«: «-8gL*: e-ioxr-nr;'' 

—AT—

Morton Bros,,J4d.
victoria CreaceuL

BENlfETT
AuronErAiis

Frompt and Ktflataa. SvHsw

FitzwiiJiam St Pbaac 91

Bool£WikN
52 Victoria QMI

Serrite. Vkible €a* 
»gfaGrad*O0L

TYRES^
All Popular
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yQjgtj^Doing With Local Auto Bealera

How the Font Maiitaiitt Its Vabe

iJ- ' i

“TwUy the Ford car u leSsf below the
WU price, and yet U a better car. How 
hai thi* been made pooibleV '

Here is Ae answer to that question. ‘

I. One standard model. As time goes on we improve 
pur methods of doing the things we have always specialized 
upon. There are no losses chie to radical and unnecessary 
changes in design causing the scrapping of machinery. tooU 
and materials.

2. TTie adoption of new time anfi money-saving machines 
means new savings.

3. Enormous production has permitted us to obtain 
lowest prices on raw materials.

Although, the 1921 car sells for less money than the 
1914 model, the following knprovements have been added: 

an improved body, ventilat- 
mg windshield, one-man^.

, demountable rims and better 
upholstering.

^ The extra vake of the 
- IW ii reenwA If jwm 
0 wate early ddteery, erder

Sampson Motor Co.
Front Street Nanaimo. RC

mVENEIITS 
ARE Bn ON 

INRETREANHi
iproTemenU In retreading. 

New and better designed equipment, 
better workmanship and hlgb^«rade 
materials are proving to the motor
ist the value of retreading. It U not 

all nnuanal tor a hlgh-«UM vnl- 
canixer to turn out retreada which 
deliver as much mileage as did the 
original treada.

The flrat eaaenttal for a luoeeafnl 
retread Is a good carcaaa. and the 
wise buyer of today U carefully In
vestigating the retread posilblllUes 
of the tire be ii conaldering. Booh 

t a firet qnaUty 
tire will oonaistently give mileage on 
Its original tread that a tew years 
ago would have bees c 
phenomesBl, and that its already 
long life may then be donbled and 
trebled by expert rctreadng.

By paying careful attention, 
proper carceae design and by nsing 
cord fabric of high tensile strength. 
Impregnated with a gum capable of 
wItbsUndIng the addlUonal coring 
heat of retreading, tire engineers 
of remarkable retread poulbllitlea. 
have been able to produce cord Urea 
The capacity of a lire to permit of 
several retreads is considered by ex
perts as a good Index to lu strength 
and quality, for the tire with a 
caaa strong enough to outwear

r iturdy.

GA.\ADIAN GOLdWRB ABC
B&VTE» IN C. 8. MATCH 

Rye, N. Y., Sept. 17— The team of 
the United SUtea Senior OoU A 
claUon yesterday defeated the Ci 
dlan seniors' team, Z6 to *0, on

AaaocUtlon.
The match was played on a basis 

of one point out. one point in. and 
one for the mateh.

C. O. 8. Lron. of the Canadian 
team, was defeated for the flrat time 
in team pUy match. In the first 18 
boles ot the second round of the in- 
dlvldonl match tourney, H. B. Red- 
field, of West Hartford. Conn., class 
A. led Ue new with a low gross 

e of 71.

A CUSSIFIED ADV. Of THE FREE PRESS PATS-HT i

How to eeDwiienybiirBattaf 
lias aGIa»Atm

Get thatemnmittan NOVfl

^TMIE battery graveyard it filled 
X teriei that died before thei

owners either negleoMd t*-----
the wrong medicine.

Don’t take that reaponmbUity on yoanalf 
»t-0^ SMTicewhen there art Prest-v 

everywhere you drii 
penenced in battery

naSH OVAOIB ON

AntomotlTa aagiiiaen have longg 
been working on come way by wUcb 
aU Bwltekea. meters and mam 
■pread along the dash may be dlrwt- 
ly beta* the driver aad alwaye 
wUhla Ue vtatoB. The motor con, 
Slfl£*this* **"* ^ * <ai«W> firm. 

The Inatramenti ere placed wOMn 
circle at the cwatre^ the ateertac 
heel and aU wires, shstte imdAakM 

are run through the steering eolaaaaj 
The reeelt fa a far alapttar motor 
control lysteCB.

The diameter ot Urn ateariag eol- 
mi k not toowumd. atth 

thmwfe it nm mm. irnrnmm^

bottom ot the

FOCOHT A MUlW.
Heleaa, ifonL, 8(vt. 17—Jack Bo- 

blasoB, of Ban Frandeco. and Joe 
SImoaicfa. of Bette, fought a 10- 
ronnd draw hare laat aigM.

Moak Fowler, of New Orleans, 
was awarded a deeisioB over Peggy 
Horton of Spokane, oa a foul, which 
occurred in the aeoond round of • 
uchednleJ alx-ronnd bouL

BLACK PIM ON 
YOUR MOTOR IS ‘ 

SIMYCARBON
The Black Pagne that fastens It

self upon every gasoline motor that 
cornea Into existence, and stays with 
It until It U destroyed, is carbon.

irbon that makes your motor 
grow old and become noisy; ’that gra 
dually but aurely saps lu alrength, 
and maksa It a weak thing only fit 
for the scrap heap.

A gasolne motor In which carbon 
U never allowed to accumulate, 
motor that U aways free of carbon, 
wiU outwear iti owner and aUll re
tain power aad 
nlng.

Seventy-five per cent, and more, of 
all the money you pay bnt in the up
keep of yonr car, outside gasoline. 
biiU, la an expaass Qirealp trace
able to carbon.

Carbon fouls and corrodes, 
wears ont the spark plugs. Mew 
■park plugs must be purchased.

Valvee wlU eoramence to leek and 
the power of the motor to diminish. 
The valvM must be regronnd, at a 
cost of 16 to $26. If carbon did not 

the valves and destroy the 
•eating, valves would not need to be

rly in the Ufe of yonr 
motor, the cylinders became scored, 
or maybe after you had had ft for a 
while. The scored cylinders allow oil 

chambers. 
ThU destroys the pings, creates 
more carbon and kills power. Barring 
■ccidenu like the breaking of a pla- 

rlng or something of the kind, 
scored cylinder* sre s direct result 
of carbon. Cylinders must be re-bor 

and a

How Old Is a 
“New” Battery?

~ Soltl.b«adnewtS?5SSl?k

■ ...............Rsiss.’S:.

B one or
•IWI. dk,.'

wamH
Official Senrice SUtioa of the

Ii
Platou slaps may require 

ore new pUtona and possibly the 
reboring ot cylinders at a cost ot 
from *10 to *100. Platon slaps

! foreign i

Carbon canaea unequal explosloni. 
Yonr car la propelled in a series of 
Jerks instead of running amootbly. 
" ‘ are caused by ear-

THE l.AimiIITH TEAM.
In todays Island League fixture

Qoal-Shepherd. 
PnU-bMdw-F. Wargo and

Hhlf-taeka—A. FulHuy, J. Oi 
and A. BaUle.

>rwavd»—J. 'DoaglM, F. Strung. 
M. Dtortea, W. B. Rutter and H. H«*- 
llnveenx.

■serve—W. Brooks.

eavu. Sept. IT— A raeota 
propoead by Lord Robert Cecil, usAc- 

to OoeneU e( the Leton «f Na-

iFto toe Leugee tedur.

•park plnga, _ „
spark. Ton may teH tkla Jerky__
tlon or you may not. but every bit 
of meehaalam from radUtor to Unk 
wlU feel It aad suffer accordingly. 
Rattles will come la doors, (he body 
will Kueuk. Uree srlU snf/er. the 
bearings of the motor wlU be ham
mered oat

We WiU peas BP the burning pro- 
cadl with but a word or two, as It la 
beoomlag olmoleto. Baal meohaalct 
aad eaglneara who andersuad such 
thlaga aevar hava carbon burned 
from their motore. It may be that 
the locaUsaUon of auch iataaae heat, 
—------- and eapenatoa. ete„ In-
Jaroa. the motor. Wo know, that at 
beat U removee only a part of the 
carbon, that mneh U left ta apoU to 
gather more.

tf valves 
e same time.are not regronnd at the same time, 

much carbon la left under them and 
on the vnlve aeata, so that they work 
Just as ImperfecUy aa before carbon 
wna aernpad ont by hand There 
■re nooks ud cnaales Jn every 

to reach with the
hand mper. Where 
reuekad. tSa carbon la acraped oft 
«*m uven tha • metal la acratcbod 

rtreghoed, which aheuldn’t be 
wad next to the spam that la acraped 
deen la a eorreapoadlng apace in 
the form of a rtdge to act as a waU 

■ aiore carbon bafora 
JOB have ruB yaw cur a weto.

That la why oarbea la the bUck 
agpo ef the tootor. I
Aay aretto that is aornuO, that

^apartj aat pMk.redA wtU laa as 
sreMly. whm tt la eatirely fsae of 

to It Od the day tha fa

CHEYilM
TIT

New Price
$943T
F0.6.Nanain)a

WEEKS M0T6RS LTD:
Wallace Street' Naiiaimo.RC

n

That’s the Preat-O-Lite

Batter^'
SERVICE Stoiage\

Vmt^tkmn mm «
•tmH—mmd tkm §m$k

Amis

job, no matter'svhat make of battery you warn ■■■ 
have. If a Uttle tUatiUed water » all M - 
battery aedda, diadU  ̂wator ia ^
get. ■-4k

We won’t try to Mil you a bbw bauagf^ 
until your preaent battory ia actually teB 
and ready for the aoft muaic. Whan you da 
need a new battery, youll be glad to know 
that Preat-O-Lite ia Wk to pco^aw pteSM 
and that .an allowance will be made aa ] 
old battery Get that wtamiaatioB a

m BATTERY SHOP
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PICKLES
Ddo*1 (pnl your pickles diis year by using poor ingredients. 

We Keep the
Bhiwn Vinegar, per gaDoo.------------- -------------------- _Wc
W^Vmegar.pergaDo..__________ _________
Pickfing per po«Dd.™„_:.:____:--------
Green pet po«ndL„_„......._:±„
FScklbg Spice, per pkt-------- ,------------------ -

. We abn kata CaiMmr, Gekiy and Green Tea

_..Hc 
—lOe

TflOiPSON COWIE & STOCKWELL
yKTORUoascENr.

liEUm.

fc C W. EIERY
TMCkar of

flRGBia PIANO. 1UEORT
IWI pi«pwo< far tfee «zun- 
Maws of tlw aawelatod 
noate of tho B. A. X. and 
n. a M.. Loadoa, SnsUsd.

leader of tha SalTatlon Army for 
Canadian work will pur a Tlelt to 
Nanaimo on Sept. lOth.

Por rood second-band carpoU. 
ither beds. Ioom feathera and aU 

kind! of second band goodu, oall on 
"Jack." Shoo Shine Parlors or 
phone 111.

I
Bykea JMnoy will run to Barewood

Mr. Joseph Dobeson left for the 
MwlDlMd this monilnc on n -----

I

III . f»r your
I Ptonie partiea. Bast and most oom- 

lljmodlon. ears In town. «8-tf

TANLAC
ihus TW FEEL nr.

OirPrin $U0

JAIOMMS
1. w.Booni

Teacker cf Pianeferte Pkybf.
9rereil« nviMeAMA aw. __a___

Mm, nNMb^ttirts and 
HemsUtchSnirMd*^t Bd«ln«.

IL Lindsay
Comer Victoria Road and 

K«uadr Streets 
--------raoRK nta —

Vu^ prepared for the____ _
w w A. A. JL an«

■ • Mt.

SMDAIDqUVa
WOOO-&AL

. ^ fmb.
W. M. H. WEEKS

* y—Pkone 1014 for dem- reetrailuu. ______ yj.U

Owrtaad I^r Special 11146 to.b. 
Phone 1014 lor dow». 

“****• ____^ IMf

J.EG00D&C0.
BULLETIN

^ mtUnntDAT.THEITlL

"“SSS‘“-

Ki^ Rot*. Set.
- marW te^«dke n«B for new 
j nock ooAe wi^.

^ 150 Baly Carriage.. Sat-
' w*y for ..—.. ..........>10.00

fi*re Carriage, at 1914 Prices. 
«e baby out in a Fulton, ibe 

carriage.
. nASSBEDS

pnoei Ikat are marked $o low 
yo« If tbink we bate robEd 
•ame factoiy to get them at the

J.H.GOOD&CO.
A«^»«5«ors and 

Moose FurMshers

•'ssj-asns'h.ias
«4------------------- mMM,

, MJ BIgnr biBwa. ja. ,im

of Hair Ribbon

Nits Grace Horgaa
T<xE>WK»(m,

PLoae 314. 75 Nkol Slreat

TO-NIGHT’S
SPECIALS

VEOETABLKa

’wS'r.Tr 15c 
°*Ss:.',:7S!r-!iioc
Golden Bantam Com Ci

C^ery.lara, headfc 1 for.„J»e
Sweet Poiatooa. 1 lb.............asc
New Potatoee. 10 Ibi. or

FRinXB •

uJ.'iSi,* TOS.rrii.rlS
, , new ORANGES 

Try half a*SSnnd t?Slr famoas

Phona 1046—We dellrer.

larkspur lotioD
Made for the destruction 

of the parasites of the hair. 
For use in the home where 
there are children who at 
school or elsewhere are con
tinually exposed to infection 
by head lice.

SScPerBottk

Rummln* with ticket No. 30 
I won center piece drawn for oh 
I Thursday nl*ht. Sept. 15fh. by thej 
I Pythian Slaters.

Ammunition 
I sold and gun llcensei 
Col-------- "

all description
___________ js Issued by Ray

ilclouih. Crescent Hardware Stoi

AN OPPORTUNE SALE Of BlANKs

VMIIIHIIEII’S
REXALL DRUG STORE

I The quoltlng game on the Green. 
Saturday, between Nanaimo and 8. 
Wellington, will start at 8 o’clock, 
prompt. The Nanaimo team was se- 
lested last night as follows J.Waagb. 

|0. Muir. D. Grlere.. O. Brown. J. Eng 
and R. Robertson.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Relfle of 
ktancouTer are spending the week
end with relatlTea and friends In Na
naimo.

The regular meeUng of Col. Col- 
I llshaw Chapter, I. O. D. E., will be
I held In the Oddfellowa’ Hall Mon-
II day. Sept. 19th at 7.80 p.m.

,, .—0 your Plnmbing Repairs st-
I tended to by s Practicsl Phunber.

I Mr. end Mrs. PhU Rowe. Kennedy 
I street, returned at noon today from

REUNION IN VANCOUVERl „„- I wwoc^u oiluiaeiis
Mr. Roy Wenbora of Nanaimo re-|!‘r®*l’ m‘“med today fro- 

turned home from Vanconrer onU'’'®”*** ““ ‘«>e Mainland.

re-nnlon In honor , of the blrtbdays|upon easy terms. Sampson Motor 
.. ie6Uon,|Co. _____ jg.ti

The meetng of the Local Connell 
3n has ■

oi iwo memoera or ine connection, ico.
Miss Natalie Hooper, daughter of| --------
Mrs. J. P. Hooper, end Mr. Noel meetng of the

__  I of Women hnaWenbora.
Those present si me re-uniot 

ere Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Wenbora

I of Women has been postponed 
re-nnlon I BepL 26th.

V. and Master Wenbora, Mr. sndir.r:"'' *'«««s«>- we mm
R^_J. A^Mtd Mse^r. WlUl.m J

' VfCTOPaA - Let ns
Mr. sndl““}"® JS?' We meet all__ . I trains. Watch for •■Arana." a—sars. J. A. ana siaaiers wiuiam and 

Thomas Wenbora, Mr. and Mnc J. ___

>re to go to tbe Malulsnd abont wnixnt.

BiuruutoV% c“* ^•™®«’ “‘^ket U open

1922 Ford at new prices. Terms Tsry 
reasonable. Sampson Motor Com- 
P«nr. tg-tf

Nerer use ammonia to cb 
It destroys tbe finiaii

» 773.'
Senrlces were bald this afternoon! ______

at 2.80 o’clock at the Thomson Fun- Miss M. F. Hager of South Ftre 
era! Home. 1625 Quadra Street. Vic- Acres wUhea to correct tbe atmpnnce 
^ria. for the late Franela (Franb) ment of her engagement, ao^rine

60. A. P. A A. M. The remains were I We will call tor and deii... 
laid to reat 1, Ro„ Bay CMu^ery. |wort Pbow

POLmCAL PROSPECTS , to .. z.
IN NANAIMO RIDING winfrn«i.i« ro„i.,'c.r

.. D. rm;=-„
Oak Bay. la now considered as a oroB-1 . ----------
pactlre Liberal candidate In tbe Nn-L„„ “r* ‘?® ‘!ff*®“*®« *«>“ Van 
nalmo riding if tbe Hon. William D “ "®<*“ “>«*ay
Sloan shonld deride not to ran, aays Lr„ Mrs.
yesterdays Victoria Times. niff /tT*"' ^‘“'anu. Mrs. Ward

The tneceai which baa attended fton *“** **”■
the operation on tbe Hon. William “““•

wrtbrqn^^^n\no‘'^.lVnibe’'rn';tnrA^‘^^
test the «analmo riding for the LiS- wLl^e S^r^f ^"1 
erala. It was said today. wi,.« . .

Bupporteri of Mr. Macfarlane de- 1 !I!hI ""® »1U
dared today that he baa promised ‘«>me
them that he wonlil M oat energetl-l^f “PPPa*" ^ancy work, bome- 
cally after the nomhiaUoa es^fallT I "f'** riowera and Tege-
cidea nri‘t'” “’ *’ • ^'^ratwn tea will be aerred.

It irnnderstood that J. D. O’Con-1 *™*®**? ODDFELLOWS’ 
nell la willing to hand orer bis sup-1 MILITARY WHIST DRIVE

ilSS^™=;~Sr~
Notl.,., TO TO TO. TOM „ ITO '»'»« ■■

whst Is going to be done about **■*• -
Nanaimo riding by the Dnlonlst

SEE
WINDOW
DlSPiAY

PRICESabout
HAIE

Read this Advertisement Carefully
Every Item is an Opportunity for you to Save Money

6 Pairs White Blankets (Union), size 64x84.. Price
8 Pairs White Blankets (Union), size 72x84. Price ............. .
8 Pairs White Blankets (Union), size 60x80. Price................
8 Pairs White Blankets (Union), size 64x84. Price ...............'....
2 Pairs White Hudson Bay Blankets, all-wool. 8 pounds. Price... 
I Pair White Hudson Bay Blankets, all wool. 10 pounds. Price...
3 Pairs AU-wool Blankets. 6 pounds. Price...........................

3 Pairs All-wool Blankets. 7 pounds. Price...................... H
3 Pairs All-wool Blankets. 8 pounds. Price........... ...........

3 Pairs All-wool Blankets, 9 pounds. Price .,

... ..$5.60«p,i 

......$6.9# ,
■......$6.90 tP.k
-.....$7.90 « tu
....$10.9# «P«
.... $12.90 • P«k

-.$9.90, Pdi

—- . tjounos. rrice ...... ....

3 Pairs White AH-wool Blankets. 64x84. Price_____
6 Pairs White All-wool BlankeU. 62x80. Price ____

2 Pair Red Hudson Bay Blankets. 8 pounds. Price ...
2 Pair Red Hudson Bay Blankets. 10 pounds. Price 

^ 15 Comfortables. Navajo Patterns. 64x7K Price
10 ComforUbles. Navajo Patterns. 72x64. Price .......
3 Beacon Rugs, plain colors. Price....................

2 Beacon Rugs, plain colors. Price_____________
8 Beacon Rugs, plain colors. Price....___________ ..J
10 Fancy Tartan Blankete.. Price._________________

$11.90, Pak
....$12.00 a Pik
:r.$13.00,Pik
....$11.00 a P^
" $12.H a Pak 
....$12.00 a p.k 
"...$14.00 a Pak

. $6J0 aack

-$4J0
.^.42J# tack

4 Pairs Grey BlankeU. 9 pouKk Price..
3 Pairs (tfey Blankets,, 10 pmfflds. Price
4 Pairs Grey BlankeU. 8 poundi. Price 
2 Pairs Grey Blankets. 9 pounds. Price ..

8 Pairs Grey BlankeU. 8 pounds. Price ..

---- K90 a Pak
-- $12J0 a Pkk* 
..-$13.00 a Ptfr ^ ;

IMOaP* ;
-$1»^ a Pkk 
-SCJt^a Pak

David Spencer, Limited

ganiuUon.
Myatery anrroands the meeting

nnTOM . J________ __ .. . “

let Prlie—Fort No. 12:

»*"• **c-
v»aa»* MxmSl Cl--------
bnt which he himaelf did not attend'

Reeve Lockley. of Eaqnlmalt, wont 
> to the meeting along with Sena- 

--r PUnta of .V^Imo. Mayor Bni- 
by of Nanaimo. Ormond Smltho, ren- 
reaentlng the O.W.V.A. of Cowlchan’I 
O. A Cheeke and J. H. ■Whmome, of L ■'?® of thn l.te ai.dra
^TOTO, TO D. c„,„.rs;-

the political leaden of the dlitrict aervlcea at the home ud at
thl"““"'"‘ “>.1, trouble, with The paU-be.Aii^e?o

oomplalning that ®- Vawden, R. Caae. G. Berry I
political control In the dlatrlct h«. P’’*®®*0“-A. Johns and A !
^n handed over to a little group McAdle had charae of the

*«*® ProtnuH““®™> arrangement.. 
against secret meetings called and 
attended by . eelecHew.T 1.

Whether W. A. Pritchard or T A 
Barnard wUl run as the labor radi 
cann Nanaimo lua not Un dy.ded'l

Mr. Pritchard says that he hai thjf“''
b^n.e„7H
lU^ In rldl 1 “fl*®’’® ®*lUea In r^lc.l labor circles 
coast. Mr. Barnard

LAID AT REST."

MAGNET
Furniture

Store
Oppoilu Pirn Hdll.

Rat. 987R. Pkonn 116

Don't delay. Now la Uie Uma to 
Are your heating pi„t orer^.led

jnr. uan 
field, because he v "cliam”“ ‘“'I

the /- I*”* ®*®® Induce , “* “**® *" <»*«P 'orrow.

bu! rfaf';:.r-.rh“a^L"®/;r-: .
"’■'ITBD-Men or women for T- '•rill

—use to bouse canvas^na with ^.“" **'* **'® °°od Templars’
sood food line. OooT^mm.

Apply w. H. B. Sh^^^u I'’’*® «“•>«•■»« «re ell-
idsor Hotel. Tueeday 1 p.ml^'l*^*^ * mambershlp. 3,.34

Sl-2t

Sion
Win

t LEFT PORTV-NE BY 
■ man he CO.NVKRTED

—Wordh..,,..., to. - 
ns?-,. .TO,..o... TO.,’TO a S"

C. H. Beeror-Potta.

. of «V.«7k ' ■ ““ ®®“om he con-

our assortment of rugs is 
especially selected They are 
the very latest in design, 
weave, and colorings and are 
suitable for almost any room 
in the house according to 
one s taste. You are sure to 
be pleased with any design 
you may select from our 
stock.

everything for the
HOHL

PRICES ARE RIGHr\

NOTICE.

‘t*'ry »ork. Ap. ply J. T. Neen. Northfleld. lO-It

■ss
27-6t

*"® On«m«y now,

Pr"pir.;5''S/a,“.;S5?_6onth.Fly« Act-.

UDTES ATTODM

FaHMilliMp
Opaiiii

THIS WEEK AT TIC JKH 
ST. MKlJNERYSPnE

•r*'

Here you wiO fiadiiOk

latest style, in Fallttod

PARENTS
Who do not own City Prop
erty may have their children 
excluded from school

STOREY
The Real Estate Man is re

moving this disability.
CoauiItHia. PhoDe 1001

I

Just arrived from Barnriey, Eng. 
a Shipment of

McLinlock's 

I Down Quilts!
- These are made up in lovely colored Art I 

fancy borders.

Sizes 6x6 and 6x5.

PRICE$-$14.50, tI7.50, $10.25 aad $22^ 
========= THREE STOKES

Malpaaa& WilMHi
Coomeiaal Street '~-

J.H. Malpais Malpast&
^ ALBERT 8T.
Ort^ PhoM 107.

Dry Good. 900


